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matter, the publication ai libel. It bas ta do witb remarks
made by the Member for Glengarry-Prescott-Russel (Mr.
Boudria). At page 5322 ai Hansard ai Manday, June 3 be
addressed bimself ta me and members ai my iamily. I want ta
read tbe offensive passage, Mr. Speaker. He said:

The Minister's family has onc member who is a promninent businessmani, and
from whamn Revenue Canada is now claiming $380,000.

There is nat a word ai trutb in tbat, Mr. Speaker. It is nat
claiming $380,000. He went on ta say:

Bath of the Minister's sons are legal agents for the Department of Justice,
caurtesy of their father, and have as their respansibilities the task of acting on
behaif of Revenue Canada.

Tbat is also untrue. Only anc ai tbe sans was a legal agent
for Revenue Canada. He went on ta say:

The question is: wiIl the Minister's sons, who were named as federal legal
agents by their father, act ta prosecute the uncle, wha is their father's brother,
and wha owes the Gavernment af Canada $380,000?

Tbat is false in its entirety,, Mr. Speaker. My brotbcr, wba
is Andrew C. Croshie, does nat awc the Government ai
Canada $380,000 ar any amount in cannectian witb bis
incarne tax ar atberwise. However, it was tatally irrelevant ta
tbe debate in any event. Tbe Hon. Member slandered sameone
wba is not in tbe House in a manner that bas nathing ta da
witb the Hause and on a matter witb wbicb be bas notbing to
do.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. Could the Minister tell me
wbat tbe questian ai privilege is. please?

Mr. Croshie: Mr. Speaker, if Members ai tbe House can
libel wbam tbey like in this cannection, and draw the inierence
tbat some kind ai deal is in place so tbat a son of mine wouîd
nat be taking any actian against tbe brotber wba owes $380,-
000, the wbole tbing is a sbabby aspersion an myseli, my sons,
and a false allegation against my brotber.

I hope, Mr. Speaker, tbat 1 arn entitled ta set tbe record
straigbt because tbis bas been repcated on tbe radio and in tbe
news in St. Jobn's, Newfoundland. It interferes witb bim in bis
capacity ta enter inta business arrangements because people
now feed tbat be owes $3 80,000 ta the Dcpartmcnt ai National
Revenue.

Mr. Speaker: I must interrupt the Hon. Minister anc mare
time. Could tbe Hon. Minister please tell me wbat his question
ai privilege is?

Mr. Guilbault (Saint-Jacques): He bas none.

Mr. Crosbie: Mr. Speaker, my question ai privîlege is tbat
my actions as a Minister and Member of tbe House bave been
reilected upon. Tbe suggestion is tbat I will take some action
wbicb wîil relieve my brotber from baving ta pay tbe $380,000
allegedly owed in income tax. Surely tbat is a breacb af
privilege. Mr. Speaker, I bave a letter irom tbe cbartered
accountants ai my brotber, Andrew C. Crosbic, wbo adviscd
me-

Mr. Guilbault (Saint-Jacques): Order.

Privilege-Mr. Crosbie

Mr. Axworthy: Order.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. Order, please! The Minister is
introducîng into tbe record his view ai a set of iacts and is
indicating that in bis view the facts that were quated carlier
were flot correct. That, 1 take it, is bis right in one sense.
However, 1 must ask the Minister to tell me quickly wbat
question ai privilege he is raising, because he bas flot raised
ane as yet.

Mr. Croshie: The question of privilege is that tbe provisions
of tbe Privacy Act witb respect ta Andrew C. Crosbie bave
been violated. Tbe principles ai tbe Incarne Tax Act bave been
violated because tbere is a dlaim against Andrew C. Crosbie in
connectian witb a firm called Crosbie Offsbore Services Lim-
ited and a question ai payroll source deductians in bis position
as a director. A letter was sent-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please.

Mr. Crosbie: -ta bim from Revenue Canada-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please!

Mr. Croshie: --on April 10, 1985, a private letter-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. Will tbe I-on. Minister please
take bis seat?

Some Hon. Members: Order, order.

Mr. Speaker: I will give tbe Minister one more apportunity.

Mr. Guilbault (Saint-Jacques): Wby? Tbere is no question
ai privilege.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. The Hon. Minister wilI please
immediately came ta tbe question ai baw bis privileges, as a
Member ai tbe House ai Cammons, bave been breacbed.
Tbere is no other question that can be raised as a question ai
privilege.

Mr. Croshie: Well, Mr. Speaker, my privilege as a Member
ai tbe House bas been breacbed because tbe Member has tried
ta cast aspersions an my canduct as a Minister by relating
false information ta, tbe House about my brotber and tbe
Department ai National Revenue. And, Mr. Speaker, we are
entitled ta know wbere he got bis information, if be got the
infarmation, and be must be prepared ta back up tbat informa-
tion-

Some Hon. Members: Order!

Mr. Croshie: -and put bis seat on tbe line, or cisc tbere is
na one in tbe country wbo is sale.

Soine Hon. Members: Hear, bear!

Mr. Crosbie: Tbat's wbere tbe question ai privilege cames
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